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THE VOICE OF THE FANCY 

A BRITISH RABBIT INDUSTRIES FAIR 
I NTEREST In the future of the rabbit In

dustry has been the keynote of many 
letters and articles in recent months. Splen
did work has been done by th e industrial 
1:ommittec in their endeavours to obtain 
l!Overnmental support and recognition . but the 
re•ponse to d ate !las been anything but 
encouraging. 

One might hopo that by now the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Board of Trade, and other 
departments, would appreciate tqe· potentiali
ties of this comparativelg young industry. 
With off.icial backing a va•t •·anire or quality 
goods could be produced for both the home 
and export markets . and a considerable ton 
nage of meat could be made available for 
h ome consumption 

How often one reads that the fight for 
recognition a nd support would be made easier 
by greater publicity! But it is of no -Use 
advertising ourselves to ourselves, If such 
publicity is to have the desired effect, 
it must, in my opinion. be given greater scope 
than tha t of the aa;ricultural and rabbit 
journals. • 

Contributors to Fua AN D FEATHER have sug
gested that much could be done by organising 

h"o\~\~n ~~~~aKs st:~ !,~~1Je~~i':.g ~~~~nfn ~~~ 
r ight di rection, but a mere drop in t he ocean 
when one consider s h ow small a section of 
the public. anG trade would be involved. 
If the r abbit industry is to st a te its case, 

and in this matter I refe r to both the 
domestic and commercial breeder , i t must do 

~~e!~ ~~ g~gii~ta~gin~~~nn;r 11 :Ct d!~~c~~ w~ 
must make such a splash that tlle ripples of 
lnterest will remain active for many months. 

The r ecently issued year book for 1946 f 47 
informs us that the. B.R.C. " is considering the 
possibility of urganising it s own show." This. 
undoubtedly, will meet with the approval of 
fanciers a ll eve" the country . yet I suggest 
that as we already have so many firs t -class 
shows the time, energy and mon etary outlay 
would be better utilised by such a body as 
the B.R.C. in increasing' public interest in 
the various aspects of British rabbit breeding. 

A B.R.C. show would . presumably be on 
a large sc•le If this is so, is a British Rabbit 
Industry Fair (or exhibi t ion) so much more 
ambitious as to be bevond our capabilities? 

In two weeks It could be of grea ter service 
to our cause than numerous isolated manne
quin parades. Every aspect of our business 
or hobby, and that of a!Jied trades, would 
be represented; every article, from fuT coats 

~?btf.0";;~~~eJm/;,? s~\~18lfe~'y ~~~ed w~~~';;.J'0~~ 
its best advantage ; every delectable dish con-
~~in;~fe ri':tbb£~e mree~ia~;a~~s or;:'a{,~ff~r.gre~li~~ 
other features , too detailed to enumerate here. 

cor;:e .. sl~oi/.~1ng{ this kind would not only be 
of great inter est to all classes of rabbit 
breeders ; properly handled it would find space 
in the national press and provide a medium 
through which to publicise the future possi 
bilities of the industry and state. the Crlffi
culties and restrictions of the day. One n eed 
hardly emphasise how mu'Ch rr.ore will have 
been accomplished when compa red with a 
imoer-show on more converutional lines. 

Such an exhibition calls for a high stan
d a rd of organisation , funds, imagination and 
taste. I believe that we can produce them ·all , 
and that a campaign on these Jines is n eces-

¥~~;i'·w~g( ~~~h ~~d0W~!;t~~ke ::~~~~ ~~~d~~: 
~':it1~&;i Jii~h~ne~~~d a~u~uc'li;t~l~s~:arn.5bb~{ 
circles. 

Gain the 
press, and 
behinC.. 

approval or th e public and the 
official support will not be far 

JOHN H. PIPER. 

CARELESS RAIL STEWARDS 

I A FTER a recent show a valuable young 
ctl.. Ermine-rex was dispatched to London 
Bridge only to be returned to the original 
•ta tion since it still bore the •how label. 
As a result, it stayed on the station until 
noon next day, when, thanks to the telephone 
inquiries of an in?lclligent local station official, 
it was at last located . It finally arrived at 
Woldingham by a roundabout route at 4 p.m. 
on the Sunday, having eaten practically all 
its bedding. 

If, as t~e station reported . the trouble arose 
through the old label not being r emoved, this 
Is a flagrant case of negligence on the part 
of the rail stewards and had it happened In 
bad weather, might easily have resulted In 
loss. 

It is all the more r egrettable since the 
rabbit in quest ion belonged to a keen Scottish 
fanci er who Is , entering at English shows 
durin g his holidays, Since he breeds the type 
of Ermine-rex that, while still under five 
months. wins B.I .S. and takes all before it, 
his anxletv can .readily be understood . 

I am sure that if a separate show secre-

~~~); o~~~a~f1~w 0i~sf~;d ~~\n ba~re'!f'.&0 i:1:i~ss:J 
club secretary taking on additional work, this 
sort of thing would not happen. 

th~~nfi\~r~h:~~c~o ~g~epe{~r oJh0~~ ~~~~~. ~~J 
unless their stock is well fed and cared for 
they are very definitely not getting value 
for money. Fanciers have long memories, 
and, like the elephant. never forget. 

JEAN E. OOOKE. 

THE SABLE CLUB 

•MR. MORGAN'S article replying to the 
· recent spate of anonymously written 
a rticles on the Sable rabbit will be endorsed 
by many. These writers, obviously wishing 
tor t11e amalgama tion of the tw o clubs, won' t 
get very far this way. The spirit that Is 
needed was diplayed by a London ~ecretary 
of a B.S.R. club, who cycled from London to 
Smethwick to attend the meetinll' called bY 

oub s~g~~~~~i,' the prime movers were absent. 
Two lettero were the found ation of the meet;.. 
Ing. In the a bsence of the writers it h ad to 
.lie dec!.ded a th!) contenb wetp ~U: 

personal views, or the views of the clubs 
I.hey represented. T he chairman had an 
unenviable task to present any progress 
olan, and he must be congratulated on the 
way he kept the meeting on constructive 
lines, when danger of long discussion on 
immaterial points a•rose. Some pro~ress was 
m ade and weaknesses in some sections were 
show11 up 

I appeal to all members of t he Sable clubs 
to r eturn nromptly the ballot forms th e:v will 
r eceive in due course. Let all petty 
differences be sunk in an end eavour to m ake 
the a ma lgamation (if voted for by the 
N.S.R.C. members ) swift and certain for the 
undoubted betterment of the Sable rabbit. 

F. GARLAND. 

MORE 1947 CLASSES 

I SUPPORT Sylvia D. Can·er·s letter in 
FUR AND FEATHER of July 18th, tbat clubs 

shouid cater for more 1947 cl asses. Surely 
the B.R C. could make a rule tha t from July, 
clubs should provjde cl asses to cover rabbits 
born in mid-Janua ry. I think that clubs, by 

~ou~Jini\ v:'0~W b~·~~d~-~re a s~y,~~rcte t~h~~o~ 
their stock even if the ral)bits were a week 
or so over 5 months. O. L. LETT. 

. . 
THE STAN REDD PRESENTATION FU ND 

I AM closing the Stan Redd Presenta t ion 
Fund. s0 a ll those wishing to subscribP. 

>hould forward their dona t ions to me, a> 
soon as · possible. Dona ti ons r ecently 
received are: Mrs. E. G. Dyson, 10/ 6: C. 
Wi en. £2 2s. : ·T. C. Stokes, 5/ - ; J . H. F ines. 
o/- The total to date is £11 9s.-A. J , Wa l to.. 
I B6. London Road. Biggleswade. 

FLE MI SH ARE FOR TH E M ANY 

ON reading Mr. Woodgate's comments on 
th., various breeds in ··Ra bbits, 1946-7," 

I find to my su r prise , that the best Flemish 
a r e considered by him to be ill the ha nds 
of the fe w. 

For ma n .v years un£uccessful exhibi tors of 
the breed ha \l'e breu ai rin g their t ime-hon
ou red grouse tba t "Flemish a re for the fav
oured few," but I hard ly expected a judge 
of Mr. Woodgate's r t put a Uon to fall for it. 
I can only conclude th at he is completely 
out of touch with the breed. I have yet 
to see him r. t a club show, although he 
is a club Judge: a ncl hi& statement a short 
time ago tbat " too o ... t E:. n we fi nd that the 
r a bbit which is devoid of t icking on the 
fee t, a lso lacks it on the chest," confirms 
m y impression. 

The r eal position In the Flemish world is 
easily seen by cqpside ring t h e r eports of 
club shows. At the l ast four show~, a t 
each of which tight straight open classes 
wt.re staged, 20 different fanci ers were 
awarded first prizes, and out of 27 club cups, 
seven we .1t to different fanciers last yea r . 
Four were not awarded. In 1945, 153 different 
exhibitors won chalienge certificates with 
Flemish, out of 239 offered. and I shali be 
surprised ,f the 1946 figure$ do not show 
an even wider d istribution. 

I could give further eviden ce, but the above 
figures should be sufficient to show that so 
far fron1 beini;r " in the ha nds of the f~:w," 
high-class Flemish are widely distributed. a nd 
competition between them is very hot In
deed. 

I t would be much more accurate of Mr. 
Woodgate to sav that the Flunlsh shown 
under him maybe in t he hands of th e few .
STEWART WALKER. 

A " BETTER RESULTS " COUNCIL 

I AM writing these few lines on behalf of 
Blackburn D.R.C. members in protest 

:~:~~~; jpceta~~;,?·~~i~~<;is; and most out-
On applying for challen ge certificates a nd 

specials for the club 's only open show of the 
year, Oct., 25th, I r eceived an application form 
as required. I returned this, and was sent 
along a fur ther form which has come into 
operation in the meantime. Ali clubs now 
applying for B.R.C. support will find a new 
ruling that Judges of all shows offering C.C.s 
must be individual members of the B.R.C., 
whether specialists or not. 

This club and many more in t he surround
ing distr icts want to know just when the 
B.R.C.'s racket of drawing money from t he 
British fancier will end. 

Blackburn Club is affiliated, to the amoun t 
of 30/ - per year , and the specialist Judge 
booked for the occasion is affiliated through 
his clu b bllt a part from a few coloured cards 
etc .. we received nothing but orders. ' 

If the present-day B.R.C. ca rries on like this 
much longer then the F ancy will soon be look
ing for a Better Results Council . 

Blackburn Club will guara ntee 12/ -, 8/ -, 4/ 
pnze money m place of C.C.s.-J . K. 
GREGORY, Sec., Blackburn F. and D.R.C. 

A SPECIALIST CLUB COMMITTEE 

WHAT can a specialist club committee 
do that the B.R.C. cannot do ? Let 

me warn those interested that if this plan 
goes through with the intention of taking 
away the power of the B.R.C. we wlll fin d 
ourselves in the position of havin11 no rep
resentative or ruling body in the Fancy. 

What is the B.R.C. anyway? I t is, or 
should be, a ruling body elected by the 
little man through his specialist club. Are 
n ot the great majority of members of the 
Nat ional :Jouncil delegates who are elected 
by baliot by members of specialist clubs? If 
so. the specialist clubs ha·ve th e remedy in 
their own hands by giving their delegates 
definite instructions how to vote on most 
issues, with a free hand wh en necessary. 
like any other union would do. The National 
Council in turn would . or -should, check the 
executive wh o are elected f rom them by 
th em. 

There are only two Nation al Council meet
in tis · per year , but more could be called by 
members ii 11ecessary, 

c. J 1-

Hams ter~ make delightful pets and Jl'l'OVide 
excellent training for boy or girl fanc iers. 
H ere 1s Wendy. young. but with a 
11se1ec t ive eye." The p ic ture is by the 
we ll -known Hamster fan cier, H. w. 

Reynolds. 

The r anK and file can aJwa ys wri te to the 
soecrnhst club .5ecre taries if th ere are any 
.complain ts and it is t he secretary's duty to 
pass on these complain ts to his committee . 
Why cause a split in our governing body 
o.s th i3 spec1alis t club committee will surely 
d o ? 

The idea of th is committee is good and 
sound but it is all work which should be 
done by a committee fr om the National 
Council who a re a lready members and dele
ga tes of their own specialist clubs. 

J. J. THUBRON. 

BLACK DUTCH 

THERE is n o need to go outside ·the Dutch 
Ca vy t o improve size. Black Dutch can 

be ma ted t o Golden /.gouti Dutch, Silver 
Agouti Dutch or Chocola te Dutch without any 
ill-effects on any of these colours. 

It may be dif!Jcult to get pigs of the above 
colours to improve size so try a big Red 
Dutch . From 1t you will get Golden Agouti 
Dutch with perhaps a small patch of r ed. 
The red can be bred out, leaving good Red 
D u tch m arkings and increased size. 

W. H. WRIGHT. 

N.Z. REDS ARE CUTE 

'THE sagacity of rabbits is again proved 
by one or my New Zealands Reds . Want

ing to get out of his exercise pen , formerly 
used for dogs, and with a heavy gate. he 
st>Jzes a suspended rope 0111 the ga•te with 
his teeth, tugs rope, gate opens, out he 
goes. pleased as Punch at his aiscovery. This 
explains his frequent appearances In the fron t 
ga rden . which mystified me until I caught 
him in the act . 

These New Zealand Reds are certainly cute. 
!Miss) v. A. MARSHALL, M.N.Z.R.R.C. 

A LONG·TAIL STRONGMAN 

I WAS interested t.o note the surprising 
weight which a mouse is capable of raising. 

I find that an ordinary white buck, using 
its front feet only and standing upright, lifts 
off the idle of its box with the utmost ease. 
I put a piece of met al weighing about three
quarters of a pound on the box lid, and it 
did it again ! A furth~r weight added, bring-

~1!.~e t~: ;o~~f ~f t;gugr; g~ri~ :;:':it ~~r1:i0i~5g 
the lid was raised. 

A " rapid" calculation. involving the use ct 
logarithms, and dra1n:in g in vulgar fractions 
also, tells me that a man of similar power 
could raise a weight of. er . let me see. some
where around four tons, or is it 40 tons? 
Well, an enormous weight . vtha tever it might 
be! J. K. MONK. 

THANKS FRO M HARRY BOOTH 

I THANK all members of the N.M.C. who 
voted for my rt-e!ection as vice-president 

and judge. I grea tly appreciate the honour 
and sh all do my utmos t to further their. 
in ter est in ma tters a pperta ining to our grand 
branch of the Fan cy. HARRY BOOTH. 

II BLOWS IJ 

[ 
THINK tha t "blows" is caused by feeding 
too muc h hay and bulky foods and not 

giving enough green foods. · 
I have been oreeding r a bbits for eight years 

and I h a ve neve r h a d a case o! " blows" in 
my r abbit r y. 

r feed plen ty of fresh green food . (wild 
plan ts from t he hedgerows when obtain a ble). 
carrots anrl. kale in winter and a mash of 
cooked potato peelings, scra.ps and brnn all 
the year round. The water-pots are always 
kept fill ed with clean wa ter and I give the 
nursin g does the milk bottle-rinsin gs. 

I ha ve found tha t r abbits which have died 
from this complaint have nearly all been fed 
on a diet consisting mainly of hay a nd very 
little green food. In some cases the victims 
h ave never been given water to drink an d this 
causes three-quarters of the d yin g-off ·of young 
i:Jlbb!t§. .(~.) ~ 0 . BROWN, 

HAMSTERS 
W INNERS AT BOLLI NGTON 

B OLLINGTON show on July 19th was not an 
official H amster Club show. Clashing as it 

d id with a B.H.C. event at Welling, it was 
all the success that could have been hoped 
for, with sixty-four entries. This was the 
fiist occasion on which all th ree shadel; of 
golden Hamsters had separate classes. MY 
first duty was to sort out the shades and 

~~l t~~r f~~~h~~c p:~rne:a ck"o~~sclaTs~0 rt\:~~~ 
Jn the golden class and did the same with 
pen 712 from the guinea gold class. I turst 
this met with the approval of the own ers. 
It was the idea that thi• show should be 

f l~~dex'h~git~trswo~~~n~f;" ~~ke~.VU[tf::'~e t~:i~ 
animals were dark or ligh t. My stewards, 
P roudiove and Reyn olds had ever ything ready 
for me. and I settled down to two hours with 
Iramsters, with the rest of the show and 
world in oblivion. I like looking these charm
ing creatures over, and am pleased to say 
they are now coming better on the benches·. 
Watch the colour and bloom ; let us. hav~ 
more richness in the aold or we are gom g to 
have animals that are poor goldens, an<i: 
cer tainly not guinea golds, which are really 
hard to come by , and which can and do bloom 
up a delight. The G .H. is not an . aniJ'.!lal 
easy to bench in tip- top foqn, but 1t 1s bemg 
benched and there is no secret. From leavmg 
the culi stage. there is quite definitely a 
~~ee~d~yf c1:'s~~n 1rt~~ ~i\~ ~~b b~tag1~tt~'he;~ 
" teen -agers should be fed and glamourised up 
to five or six months old before being benched 
again and even that age does not- brmg 
out th e very best in an animal. Theµ they 
ca n be given a run or two under different 
Judges just to see if they can reach the 
cards in a big class . 

AGOUTI M. OR F .. 2: 1 Reynolds . fine 
buck. full bloom ; 2 Adamson , will beat first 
wh en benched in full colour. GOLDEN, 16: 
1 2 vhc he Reynolds; 3, r Adamson ; c Cock. 
2nd ' doe · not up to first ; 3 Butcher, nice 
buck. good stud; vhc Morton and Son: he 
Hall ; c Proudlove. GUINEA GOLD. M. OR F., 
4 : 1 Butcher lovely light, worth cultivating: 
2 Adamson s'mart animal, in selling class; 3 
Reynolds · r Morton and Son. MALE CHALL. , 
5 : 1 Reyn olds ; 2 Adamson; 3 Butcher ; r 
Proudlove: vhc Hall. FEMALE CHALL.. 18 : 
1 Butcher· 2 r , vhc Reynolds ; 3 Adamson ; 
Morton and Son ; c B. Hall. G . CHALL .. 8 : 
1 2 <he he Reynolds; 3, r Adamson ; c Cook. 
SELLING. 3 : 1. 2 Reynolds : 3 Adamson.- 
EDMUND BATTERSBY. 

HAMSTERS AT PLY M OUTH 
Hamster s were included fo r the first time 

at Plymouth on July 19th. Entries were 
small but the quality was high. All stock 
were fed before dispatch a nd given clean hay 
by the stewards, who were local Hamster 

fa~g'ir£T . 2: l, 2 Duance. good colour and 
condition ; 2nd fa ils colour and size. CUB, 
U/ 12 WKS .. 5: l Uglow, smashmg male, wms 
B.I.S. excellent colour, type and ·condition, 
n ice head, good chest band ; 2, vhc Du.ance~ 
nice colour. fails undercolour and cond1t1on , 
3. r Holmes, very promising kitten . CHALL., 
A.A.: 1 Uglow; 2. 3, r Duan ce .- W. L. C. 
MAY. 

HAMSTERS AT WELLI NG 
Two things stood out In tlle exhibits 

alt We lling on July 19th: lack of con
ait!on a nd poor cheek markings. Few does 
taken from litter s a ro in good show con
di tion and in ma les tspecially, condition was, 
on the whole, very poor. Ther.e ·is al•O too 
great a tendency to confuse size with fat
n ess . The r eason for general la ck of con
d i,t.ion may Me in thr use of too mruch 
ctreal and biscuit foC>d, and too little greell.. 
Exhibits were. beautifully tame, and colour. 
on the whole has improved. The winning 
adult was a beauty a nd of a r icher gold than 
anything I have ye·t handled. 

ADULT, M.: 1 vhc. be Battersby, good rich 
colour, white belly, balanced markings, very 
even sides; 2 Reynolds, flu e male, not up to 
the standard of the first ; 3, r Bald win, very 
promising youngster, clear even colour, good 
markings. fin e condition. F.: 1 Batter sby, 
wQnderful, fin e condition: 2 Reyn olds. good, 
very close. but colour not so bright; 3. vhc, 
he Baldwin. fine youngster. should make 
lovely adult; r Cowell. NOVICE EX. AND 

~:C·.: tic b'td~ei~ . w~~iIDU~sPr1~~ls~~~tii:~~ 
3, vhc. he Reynolds; r, c White. CHALL.: 
1, 2 Battersby: 3, r Reynolds: vhc Cowell .
JEAN E. COOK. 

SPECIALIST CLUBS 
1Con tinued from page 335.J 

credit wlll be due to him If he can let us 
have this book within -a few weeks of the 
n ew year. I 

I am sorry to report that our old frien d, 
J . J on es, of Wolverh ampton, is still in po.or 
health, and is expecting to go Into hospital 
again. We missed him at the show as It 
was th e first time he had not been present. 
I wish him a re turn to health, and I hope 
th e near future will see h im with us again 
and enjoying the hobby he loves.-W. o. 
WOODS, Sec., and T reas., Sudbury, Derby. 

NATION AL HIMALAYAN RABBIT CLUB 

'ALL pa id members of the Nat. Himalayan 
R.C. should have · received a copy o! 

the year book. I will gladly forward a 
copy to anyone who has been overlookecJ. 

The show seasun fo r Hims. Is close at 
hand. and the pr esiden t has given ample 
advice on preparing youngsters for show. 

I ask all members to support shows which 
provide Himalayan classes. 

The young stock show will be held one 
week ear1ier to avoid clashing with another 
event in the lorality. Tile date is now 
August 30th. The prize cards wilJ be 
special. and will be souvenir cards. 

The club's extra prize scheme will operate 
at this show and at the adult stock show 
at Bentley on Oct. 25th.-C. WELLS, Sec., I. 
~lghton Fields R oad W., Leiceste~. 
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1, ................................................. . 
i MEET YOUR FRIENDS IN i i THE CAVY WORLD 1 

I
• A List of Forthcoming Shows ! 

(with DATES OE ENTRIES CLOSING i 
IN PARENTHESES) ~ 

August 2nd Worcester (July 28) 
P erthshire A.S. Hal ifax (July 28) 
Durham County Mottram (July 28) 
Emley (July 26) Hurstpierpolnt 

August 4th Rochester (Aug. 5)) 

~,':.~~':,~~~ \July 29l. August 13th 
El~lck (July 26) LY(~~~ N· Annes 
:~\~!~dd (July 28) Bingley (Aug. 2); 
Coventry (July 28) A·ugust 18th 
Urmston (July 30) Hincklev 
Didlbury (Jul.Y 29) Filey (Aug. 12) 
August 4t h and 5th Goxhill 

\I! oll&ton Park (July August 22nd 
28) Blackpool and Fylde 

August 6th (July 26) 
Cartmel (July 25) August 23rd 
August 8th and 7th Hei ghin gton 
Leioester (July 28) Northumberland A.S, 
Market Bosworth (Aug. 2) 

A.S , Prudhoe (Aug, 9). 
August 0th November 28th 

Consett (Aug, 2) Patchway 

N.C.C. Show 

THE young stock show of the National Cavy 
Club will be held at Spalding on Thurs

day, Sept . 25th. The date was re-arranged 
In order to avoid clashing with the E.S.C.C. 
show at Silsden. Mr. Elkington will judge the 
13 young selr classes and Mr . Lodge will 
judge all varieties, ba r self. 

At the A.G.M. It was decided that a class 
be inserted at adult and Y .s. shows to com
memorate the president, Mr. T. M. Sexton, a nd 
to be called the Sexton Memorial Class. There 
would be one prize only, £2 10. The class a t 
this show is for any variety under 5 months. 
En try fee is 2/ -. 

The adult stoci;: show Is t o be held ln con
.iunctlon with the National ch. show, London, 
on Tuesday Nov. 18 th. The Judges will be 
Selfs, Messrs. Tipper and J . H . Harrison; other 
varieties Messrs. J, Musgrave Sharp and A. 
Bishop. 

The r esult or the ballot for Adult S.S. 
Judges was seifs: A. Tipper 55, J . H . Harrison 
36. M. Baxter 35, S. Kent 26, J . M. Sharp 
14, W . H. Greenlees 12, P. Ashley 9, W. J . 
Surtees 7, A. Bishop 5, E. J . Brooke 4, A. 
Gilbert 2. Other Varletles: J . M. Sha.rp 36, 
A. Bishop 34, W. H . Greenlees 26, P . J_shley 
25, E. J . Brooke 24, W. J. Surtees 19, A·. Gil
bt-rt J9. J . H. Harrisun 9. A. Tipper 8, S .. 
Kent 5, M. Ba xter 1. 
fu~dwould welcome any donations for the cup 

New members are R. Tetlow, Brighouse . P. 
Wain, Burton Joyce; G. Bond. Strensall; 
Moster D. Lees. Warton ; J . H. Blades , Malton; 
C. W. Johnson, Driffield; R. Gibb ins, Fulwell; 
W. W. ·Bellham, Wellin gboro ; Master M. 

f11,~~~'er~.0'ii~~f1~;a1~: ~'.~~1~"a~101~~~1r,s~~i~~ 
G . McVelgh , Southwick; V. E. Kirkham. Don-

X~~ti1'a:na;· ~. KMf;on~et\"a"~~g~sfe·r.se~~ecr.Ss 
can only be a warded to paid-up members. 
Will any member who bas won a special but 
has not yet received it. let me know? The 

~dbsciJ~f{~i'. ~e~'.- fneJ ~~:i:1s~· f1ar~l~~~~jf ~{:: 
Shildon, Co. Durham. · 

Tortoise & White Club Notes 
H ERE is a list of shows at which T . and 

W. classes .viii be scheduled a nd at 
which club support w111 be given: Aug. 9th, 
Hali fax Ag., 2/ - 4th vrize and two cup com
petitions; Aug. 13th, Airedale Ag., at Bingley, 
2/ - 4th prize. thne cup competitions and 
Certificate Of Merit for b<.st T. and W.; Aug. 
30th, ll kley Ag., 2/ - 4th prize and two cup 
competitions; Sept. 3rd, Thornton Clevcleys', 
2/ - 4th prize, th ree cup competitions a'nd 
Certificate of Merlj: S~pt. 6th. Silsdtn Ag. 
Summer Show, three cup competitions, cup 
and Certlficate and specials; Sept .. 17th, Al
trlncham Ag. 2/ - 4tt. prize (three classes). 
a nd two cup competitions: Nov. 18th, Lon
don, 2/ - 4th prize ; Dec. 6th. Annual Cl ub 
Show at COventry. 

Tht- three . oup competi tions are for the 
P resident 's Cup, whlch ls on ly offered when 
a T . and W. Club judge is om.elating; the 
Llskerret Bowl and tlie P arkes Challenge 
Cup. The two cup competitions omlt the Presi
dent's Cup . 

I nm in contact wlth other societies so 
that we can help as many shows as possible. 
I will be glat to hear from anv society that 
woul<I like help. All club specials· at shows can 
he won only by paid-up members. The sub. Is 
5/- per annum.-F. F. Rogers, hon . sec. and 
treas. 55. Station Road, Featherstone. Pont~ 
tract, Yorkshire. 

Northern No-Tail Notes 
DURHAM and Northumberland Cavy Cl ub's 

young stock show will be held at Bishop 
Mid~leham on August 30th. wlth Mr. J. W . 
Davies. T ,•w Law as Judge. Mr. A. Watt, 
Sedgefield, will ludge the adult . classes. The 
usual cups and specials will be up for com-

pe~i1\~in~i;Jbiia&grtn~~rbvy Club wlll hold 
an open pen show on Aug. 30th. Mr. s. Kent 
'Nlll judge the Cavles. All the classes have 
been guaran•.eed . 

Wolsingham F.F.S. wilJ hold an open pen 
show on Sellt. 6th in conjunction with the 
agricul tural show. I will be Judging eleven 
classes for Cavies. The Kelvin Hall show 
Glasgow, wil l be held on Nov. 13th. 14th and 
15th. 

Messrs. Orange and Sharp will Judge at 
Stokesley show on Sept. 18th. The club. as 
usual gives cavles a wonderfu1 classification 
and good prize money has been guaranteed.· 
BradfJrd championship show will be held 
again in January. This show was, and I am 
sure. wlll be again . the- " gather ing of the 
clans " for all small livestock ranclers es-
pecially ca.vy fan'cters.. · 

POST-WAR CAT SHOWS ARE CAPTIVATINC 
THE PUBLIC 

[ 
CONGRATULATE Mrs. Newton, Miss 

Wilson. and the· committee on their excel
lent organisation cf an enjoyable show at 
Kensington. Post-war shows appear to attrnct 
far more spec ta tors than pre-war even ts. 

During the afternoon the ball was so 
crowded that I saw several people diving 
under the staging to get into the aisles. 

Much as I admire Blues and Siamese, it was 
\'ery pleasing to see a better assortment of 
the other \'T.rieties; the r ed long-hairs a nd 

~~1: ~~gat-~~i rs"ee w~~~ ~et~;~y or~~h 11s~~i~; 
!ancler, Mr. Basnett and hls daughter, with 
Abysslnlans. 

Several enthusiastic breeders came a long 
way Just to see the exhibits. Mrs . Carbert, 
from Yorkshire, tells me her Blu<e male, Skeete 
Teddie. which won at Notts. and Derby Show 
has grown into a most attractive cat a nd she 
110pes to show him this winter. 

Miss Langston 's female, Mair of Allington, 
by Deebank Michael ex Glory of Allington is 
a " flyer, " I h ear , and wlll be maki ug his 
debut this season . 

In M~~ic~h~h~ef:.Sn 10i:J~e sh~i·0~ft~r r:io~i~l~e~fy~ 
has been r ewarded. She has left Stoke and is 

Mt~n'ha~t t;~ensa,;of~v~i~e~~d ~t~~~n~i~· aSr:'l~g: 
closed garden. 

Mrs. Kenn Bridgnorth, Is pleased to have 
Mrs. Cheyney as a neighbour a nd wlll be glad 
to have Michael so near to use for her young 
queens. Dorelia is nursing two very nice 
male kittens by him. 

At Kensington I noticed Mrs. Hancox's son; 
he is In the Navy at present, but this ls an 
interlude and he is destined for Cambridge 
Univer sity n ext year. I am sure Mrs. Hancox 

;~~It b;a~ gg!,t d;~~~i:~;~~io'k:~. t~.ictia~M g~ 
giving valuable advice and assistance to her. 

Mr. Jude has just become a grandfather, 
and writes: " Yes! Fancy me a grandfat.her. 
I'll have to grow a beard now." 

The Siamese Cat Club luncheon. on July 
16th, for members a nd friends was a very 
jolly affair. and the guests appeared to be 
enjoyi ng themselves. I hope it is a prelude 
to other social gatherings as many breeders 
welcome opportunities to compare notes and 
h ave a cat chat. 

I. was very pleased to hear from Mrs. 
France that she il: tends to breed Blues again. 
She gave them up about two years ago and 
devoted herseif t o Siamese. She writes from 
Jersey: · 

" I have Beaucourt Dandl. a male which I 
bred from Tweec. ledee of Dunesk, with me. 
He is a delightful cat, he has been here nearly 
a month and already can be trusted to roam 
free in the garden witnout going away. I 
h ave not heard of any Blue Jong-hairs on the 
island. though someone mentioned my doctor 
used to have them. 

" I long to have some Blue kittens again as 
they are so attractive. I want a good female 
kitten as a nice young queen suitable for 
Dandi." 

Mrs . Bazeley has agreed to write the Blue 
notes for one week. As she .iudged Blue adults 
nt Notts. and Derby ch. show last December, 
and kittens at the N.C.C. show. It will be 
very interesting to read her Impressions of 
present-day stock . · 

Mrs. Bazeley has owned and bred several 
lovely Blues and Creams. probably her most 
famous cat was Ch. Colneside Billy Bumpet, 

fvui~.ase4hr~~ o'ih:it~e~l ~1~~nt~Tui:~re~b~ 
her were Colneside Caruso, · Colneslde Benia-

~l~1~er~nfn ?~~fis~i~nB~f~~st at"ct~\h~~ •. "":.~j 
sires of famous winners. 11otably Ch. Dream 
"' Dunesk and Playboy of the court. 

Two famous Creams also home bred were 
Ch. Colneside Creame Bunne a nd Ch. Colne
side Sunshine. 

I congratulate Mrs. Chappell for having bred 
Gathorne Glenister, the best kitten in show 
at Kensington . It was si r ed by Gatho rne 
Gremlin. MRS. F. H. THOMPSON. 

130, Wickham Way, Beckenham. 

About Blacks and Whites 
I HA VE had many visi tors du ring the last 

few weeks, and lt has been interesting to 
hear news and views about cats from 
st ~angers. A young woman from New Zealand 
told me that New Zea land has no pedlgree
bred cats or shows. Someone may have a nice 
female which breeds. The ki ttens find n ew 
homes. but must be "good bunters," otherwise 
they are not wanted. 

Unfortunately, I had very few cats to show 
this vi s;tor, «S only a few days previously I 
bad sold a young odd-eyed .male and Candy 
could not be seen. as she was nursing a few 
days• old kitten. 

CA VY NO TES-Continued. 
The Northumberland Agricultural Society's 

show will be h eld on August 23rd on Town 
Moor, Newcastle-on-Tyne. Mr. Dick Waller. 
Shildon. will be manager of the Fur sec tion. 
Wm. T. Surtees, Carley Hill Gardens. South
"Wick, Sunderland. 

The Southern Cavy Club 
THE following members have Joined the 

Southern Cavy Club since the list or 
members for 1_947 was published : Mrss 
Bartholomew. Saham Hall. Thetford , Norfolk; 
Mr. R. Clark. "Roseneath ," Asbridge Road. 
Chesham. Bucks.; Mr . J . W. Dore, 17. Manor 
Road Newton Abbot, Devon . Through 
nn oversight 011 mv part the n 3-me 
of Miss McNl!e, 1. Chatsworth Road. Gillin g
ham. Kent. was omitted from the list of 
members. I apologise to Miss McNile. 

The result of the ballot for the young stock 
show, to be held at Chingford on Sept. 27th. 
are: T . Bueham 2, A. Oourt 1, H. Trigger O. 

~. HD. rrya.;t6n~' 1~s~iit~dit1~~J1 ·toT.a1?·,;,~~~ 
bers for electing me to Judge the Y.S.S. I 
was only sorn that more voting papers were 
not returned. All entries at the Chingford 
show wlll. or course, be dealt with by the 

Then a man and his wife from France came 
to see my stock. They adore white blue-eyed 
Persians and kept two, a male and a female 
for yea rs, but both died during the war years'. 

I was asked what I fed to my cats. I told 
them, and both wanted to know how I 
ma naged during the war. I told them that it 
was not always easy to get horseflesh. but I 
got some somehow. They were greatly sur
prised when I mentioned horsel!esh, ns horse
l!esh durmg the war years in France was 
only obtainable for invalids and only then 
with a doctor's certlficate. Even so It was 
difficult to get. In England some people seem 
to think that our cats ar e badly treated by 
having to live on horsel!esh. I always get the 
be.st, and in large Joints. and these large 
JOmts usually look much more appetising than 
our minute rations. 

A couple from Scotland wanted a kitten but 
I had sold all mine. ' 

Two young men who were sent to me fell 
promptly In love with Smokle and wanted to 
buyh1m, but as he would have been n eutered 
I dtd not sell him. He is too beautiful for 
that, a nd good Smokes a re scarce; he should 
go to a breeder. 

A Frenchwoman, who 
hurry, bought a ki tten 
with it a nd would have 
h ad no more. 

came in a great 
She was delighted 
bought two, but I 

A young woman from Switzerland was 
cha rmed to see my cats and to find someone 
wit h whom she could converse in her own 
tongue. as she knew no English 

An elderly woman and h er son brought a 
blue-eyed white Persian fo1· me to see. It had 
been ored by myself ten years ago. I showed 
it as. a kitten at the Kensin gton Kitten Show. 
He wen t through various hands until eventu
ally t his woman bought him. I sold him to a 
fancier. who wanted h.im as a pet for a friend. 

Fanciers, friends and anybody interested in 
cats are. always welcome in my house. but I 
a m afraid I ha ve no time to pay many visits 
myself. as I nm much too busy these days. 

A. H. CATTERMOLE. 

Death of Mr. Cattermole 
We r egret to announce the death, on July 

16th of H. N. Cattermole 96 Dalbera Road. 
B!·1xton, S.W. 2. Though' not' a cat ~breeder 
h1mselt he was. well -known in the Foney and 
~grkk. a. keen mterest in Mrs.. Cnttermole's 

Southsea Cat Club 

THE Annual General Meeting or the 
Southern Cat Club was held on July 

~~~· a~fe t~s a~te~J.at Pity more members were 

The Chairman. :Jouncillor H. G. Cook, was 
unable to preside, and Miss Ellis was elected 
for the meeting. The minu tes were taken 
as read to be confirmed at the next meet ing. 

Mr. Allt was elected to the committee and 
iJ?~c.rest of the committee were re-elected en 

Mrs. Cook-Radmore said she could not 
continue as delegate and it was decided that 
Mrs. Lauder. the President. be asked If she 
was willmg to be delegate. All members are 
asked to send in their votes or n ominations 
as soon as possible. 

The balance sheet was presented and 
passed, and the Secretary's report on all Jn
Qumes made about a show. discussed Mr 
Allt proposed that. in view of t.be enOrmouS 
and abnormal difficulties of getting hotels 
and a hall within reasonable dis tance of 
each other. no show be held this year. but 
with the Cou ncil finding dlll'erent accomoda
tion (The Town Hall being blitzed entirely), 
some places would no doubt be vacant by 
another year. • 

The club wlll support all shows with cups 
and classes. and although no contact for 
suppor t was made for Kensington it was our 
lntention to give medals to Best in Show and 
R.B. in Show if owned by a member. 

There is great urgency that old members 
be a-Sked to continue to support us and new 
members made. As March has al ways been 
a bad time for travelling, it was voted that 
the financial year remains as Mar. 1st but 
that the A.G.M. take place some time before 
May 31st. 

Letters of regret were r ead from Mr. 
Yea tes. Mrs. Lauder_ Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Allen 
Maturin . Mrs . Warren and Mr. Godding. and 
letters from Miss Fisher and Major and Mrs. 
Rendall were also read. A vote of thanks to 
Miss Ellis . Mrs . Dewar for their h ospitality. 
and to Mrs. Cook·Radmore for h e r services 
ended a most pleasant meeting. 

Mrs. A. R. Cook-Raclmore. sec .. 
Seven Oaks. Oowplain. Hants. 

Chingford secretary, Mr. Webb . and all h e 
asks for is plenty of work . 

Mr. Treveal has guaranteed a class tor Self 
cream u/ 4 months, and offers specials. Miss 
Barth olomew has guaranteed two Abys~inian 
classes. one for Tortoise and wblte u / 4 months 
and the other for any other colour u / 4 
months. The following members have offered 
specials : Miss Chaffey and Messrs. Ca rr. 
Sayers and Stead . There are 15 fully guaran
teed classes. and as far as members are 
concerned tbe prize money is 12 / - , 6/ -. 3; - , 
2/ 6. 2/ 6. The entry fee ls 21-. 

The annual general meeting will be held 
~t the Y S.S. Any member wishing to place 
propositions before the meeting should leL 
me know not la ter than Sept. 2nd. 

Spec ial prizes offered at shows have been 
won as follows: Borough of Bexley, July 12th, 
best cavy. Mr. Perrett's Abyssinian: Welling, 
July 19th. best Self, Mi ss Cha!Iey's young 
black boar: best any variety (bar Self) . Mr. 
Hornby"s Peruvia n: best r eserve, Mrs. Maun
sell's Self black adult. 

The next tab;e show wlll be held ln Sep
lembcr . so watch Pua AND FEATHER for the 
advertisement. • 

The subscription ls 5/ - per year: partner
ship, B/ - ; juvenile. 2/ 6. 

Miss RADEGLIA, Hon. Sec .. . 
7, Dorklng Road , Epsom. Surrey: 

THE MOUSE IN 
RESEARCH 

837; 

THE Mouse Fancy generally does not fully 
r ealise the important part their hobby 

plays ln research. 
I have recen tly had some ,·ery interesting 

correspondence with Mr. T . C. Ca rter, or the 
Department of Genetics R•t Cambridge, who 

~~ tiii~nfee~0 ot[~1..0s1o~T1y0r~!~ ~{t~ i~efg~~~X 
beings. A Silver Brown mouse bred by me 
and sen t to Cambridge in 1945 produced mice 
sl1owing this deformity, which is best 
explained as follows: 

in Atsobirt~~tthih~~~1i:g~f a~g:Rlfe~~ ~~c~ur~;~ 
another, or even race the belly. 

The big toe of the hind feet usually has an 
extra joint, so that it is longer than the 
fifth toe and. almost o.s long as the second. 

The foot is abnormally long. 
In the adult the leg looks P.s if lt has been 

broken and rese t badly, so tha t the animal 
appears to be walking on the knee with the 
foot pointing out sideways . 

I n the adult the foot may appear twisted, 
so that tl1e sole faces forwards or even up
wards. 

T he evidence so far produced seems to 
prove t!la't the deformity crops up mostlv In 
silvered mice and the Cambridge people are 
anxious to have any specimens showing this 
defect. 

I ask fellow fanciers to keep a lookout for 
any sign of this defect in their stock and it 
they should come across any abnormality or 
the feet to communicate with me. 

I know the general course t a ken by most 
fanciers noticing anything of the sort would 
b·e to kill the mouse nt once, but this would 
lose valuable data to science. 

WALTER COLES. 
15 Woodstock Road, Barnsley. 

National Mouse Club Notes 
By R. Wa rd, 57, Chantrey Road, Sheffield, 8. 

I EXTEND on behalf of the club, my hearty 
congratulations to Mr. C. Lee, Bristol, 

en his recent marriage. All fanciers will 
join with me In wishing the happy couple every 
success . I don't know whether Mrs. Lee Is 
a prospective fancier, but if she is I can 
assure her of a hearty welcome. 

The recent "tip'~ on ca ndle grease has 
brought me news from Mr. E . J . King, ot 
Romiord. He writes: 

"I was pleased to see notes In FUR •ND 
FEATHER about mice being cured of asthma 
bv candle fat . 

"l. t first I bought a trio or Fox and while 
one doe was in kindle both she and the buck 
contracted asthma. I tried plenty of hay 

f'~a~u~~:i:Ftt~~ <gAi~l~t ofrtte w;r,eo1~r t~fo ~;~~~ 
I saw your notes. The candle fat cured 
tllem. At first they go at it ravenously and 
then when they are beginning to get well 
they leave it entirely alone. The doe now 
ha s five young and is bringing them up wen:• 

Here .are a few more notes from Mr 
Partington on feed.Ing. He has a few ideas· 
of bis own on the ma tter . 

F anc iers must realise that Mr. Partington's 
a rticle gives what he considers to be the 
perfect pre-war d iet. In these days one has 
to be content with inferior rations and must 
be careful not to contr avene anv existing 
rcgula·tions. 

Mr . Pa rtington writes: "I could not get 
large healthy mice by soft bread feeding so 
I tried other methods and for ma ny years 
fi tt~~l~.isid ggb~II1Jrit~icg1 ~B~cially does with 

"My .youngsters looked like llttle pigs at 
the end of a week old. I give them toasted 
bread .dry, and I put a few drops or oil from 
the tnpe shop m the mllk. This put a gloss 
on the coats. and size and type into the show 
cages. 

'.' I gave them green food e,·ery day, mostly 
chickweed ilnd clover grass. 

" I liked to gl ve milk morning and night 
before th e> war, as I bred cats which were 
fed on milk, toast and boiled fish h erutjs. 
T hey were the biggest cats I had ever seen 
so I thought if !!sh heads and milk would 
make big cats it should improve mice. 

"I used to put the fish 9.l)d skin and n few 
!)ones in each box with the morning mllk:; 
The youngsters could smell it and soon came 
out or their nests a nd licked the fish. 

" I don 't kill any youngster s off. I let the 
does rear the lot, for I am just test breeding 
and trying to improve colour and type In the 
'ft~Jis." hat has bea ten most breeders (The 

"I pick out tl1e youngsters that I want for 
my . next test and the rest go ns wasters. I 
don t use any sma ll boxes; I have three test 
boxes four feet long. 20 inches wide a nd 20 
mcl1es high, They have la rge sliding alass 
fronts and \'Cntilators at each end. 

0 

"I use about 40 does in the three large 
box~s. I use so many to a void inbreeding. r 
don t use sawdust. I find chaff and chop are 
far better and tho mice find a few oats and 
wild seed to keep them busy." 

"I ho.ve a large tin wheel in eacll box and 
the mice h a ve a good time turning lt round.. 
I .can feed and clean the corners in a fevt 
!"mutes. I can see the mice without open· 
mg any doors or box top lids. It's a trea~ 
to breed mice in up-to..date accommodation." 

Scottish Officers 

OFFICERS of the Scottish Mouse Club are: 
Hon. P,,\esldent. James Don Perth ; presl· 

dent, W . Hally-B urton. Kinross; vice-pres!· 
dent, P . Forbes, P erth; sec. and treas., O. 
Nicoll, D<mdee; committee, W. Duncan, New
port; J . Dawson. Couper Ani:us; A Steadman 
Forfar: G. Herd. Kirriemuir ; and w; 
Beveridge, D untermllne. 
olt'Ti;.r0:_n~~t,l cup shOw '!Ill ~c,beld at J:'.ert .' 
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coat, goo i pearl. wins well; 2 . Dolling, " 
m a.rve!Lous Chin., but broken m coat; 3 
Dolling, another good one, fails in front 
feet ; r Cove: vhc Wilton and Son; he Sander
son : c Lvell. W.C.R.C. POINTS CUP, 10: 
l snook; 2. 3 Dvillng; r Covt; vhc Taylor 
(15731): he LOvell: c Phillips. CHIN. CHALL. 
A.A .. 10: 1 Snook, winner of a dult class: 2. 

;,.i~g~~in~ :l%~.er cY!ss~0~1~c cl~~~de~so~~yl~c 
Lovell; o Williams. 

CAVIES AND MICE AT DRIFFIELD 
Driffield Agricultural Show on J uly 16th 

was a great success. The weather was glor
ious and consequently great crowds visited 
the show. rt was a splendid "shop window" 
for the Cavy Fancy. Most of the hay was 
rt..moven from the c.avy pens after judging, 
and visi tors were able to see the animals 
to full advantage. Mr. C. H . Johnson. of 
mouse fame. had everything well planned 
out ana ready for a prompt start with 
Judging and this was got through in time 
for the tent opening at 1 p.m. thanks to 
the exctllent work of m y stewards, Mrs. 
Mather MlSS Burnett. Mr. R. Waller, a nd 
Mr. N. Orange. The entry was very good, 
considering that ;t was the first titne proper 
classes ha ~ been put on, and tha t there are 
as yet. vtry few ca v:v fanciers in the dis
trict. The qua iity of the stock was excel
lent, except in Dutch , which were poor. Mr. 
Norma n Orange won the da.v with a beauti-
iul lii:auv~ansp~~~~e~in~lrn~ll a!S:Oow~lio~~ou~~ 
nim which won E.S.C.C. sptcial. Mr. W. F . 
SMith. Hebers, carried off the Certificate for 
best Tortoise and White, and Mr. J . R idley•s 
you.ng Self Black. was a worthy winner O>f 
the N.C.C. special for best young. In the 
A.0.V. class, Abyssin ians made a splendid 
show and a r e hkely to have a class of 
their own next year. 

SELF, BL ACK .-6: 1, 2 Ellershaw and R ed
head goo" shape, size and colour ; 2nd good. 
shape and colour; 3 Ridley, goOd shape and 
size fails shghtl.v ce>loui: r Foster. nice 
coat. fails shape and size; vhc Parktr. fails 
coRt and. needs grooming; c Walker, fails 
shape. size and colour. A. 0 .C.- 2: 1. 2 
Orange. 1 Ch. N>rville Princess. a magnifi
cent Cream, 2 lovei·Y White in splendid con
dition . A.C.-4 MTHS., 6 : 1 R idley, good 
shape. eye, anrt Jet black coat: 2 o ran gt-, 
Wh ite. good shape and coat; 3 Foster. Black, 
fails shape and colour; r Parker, fails shape 
and colour : vhc, he Foikhard, fails colour; 
most of these were well up to age and got 
the benellt of the doubt. T. AND W.-10: 
1 W F. Smith. well known winner: 2 Mather, 
good : 3. r. vhc Mallinson, 3 patch joins other
.,, ,e go-01. r bad white run. overlap patch, 
vhc patches overlap and white runs; he, c 
Smith short bla ck one side. and white runs 
throui;h. c bad overlap and white run . 4 
MTRS .. 6: I Orange, good under. well patch
ed. fail s top. 2, vhc Mallinson, spoilt bv red 
patch Joining; 3 Mather: r Burne·tt: he .Smith. 
DUTCH.-2: I Hinton; 2 Buckler. AGOUTl.-
2: 1 Oranl?e. wins shape, size and condition; 
2 Sowerbv. fails size and shape, nicely ticked . 
5 MTHS . 5: I Sowerby, good shape colour, 
and ticking: 2. 4 Lanes, good colour a·nd tlck
lnf? : 3 Simpson. fails colour: vhc Buckler 
A.O.V.-8: I Ora nge. Peruvian , a beauty; 2 
SimPSon. good Abyssinian: 3 Harte. Abyssin
ian. good rosettes a nd coat; r Gilbert a nd 
Son, verv nice Abyssinia n 11:ood rosettes· vhc 
.::haplow. Abyssinian , fails rosettes ; he Peru
vian , verv nice. !Ri is length: c H arte. BREED
ERS.-10: I . 2 Orange, !st Cream· 2 2nd 
Wh ite: 3 Ellershaw and R edhead, !st Black; 
r Foster . r Black: vhc Mallinson, r T . and 
W . : he Bainbridge. he Peruvian · c Parker, 
vhc Black. 5 MTHS., 8: I R idlev". 1st Black; 
2 Orange. 2nd White: 3 Bainbridge, Peru
.ian. good texture and Ieng-th: r Simpson. 
3rd Agouti: vhc Ma llinson : he Burnett; c 
P a rker CHALL.. 9 : 1. r, vhc Ora nge. 1st 
'?eruvian !st young T. and W., and 1st. 
Agouti: 2. 3 Ellershaw and Redh ead. !st and 
2'ld Black: he Burnett. 4th T . a nd w .; c 
mnto::i .-F. F. ROGERS. 

MICE 
There was a grand marquee for the mice 

at Driflieid, large and light with a prominent 
position nea r the entrance to the show 
grou nd. Crowds of interested people thronged 
round the mice all day. C.H.J . and his assis
tant, Jack Wormald , had everything ready 
for an early start. and we were soon at 
work judging. Mr. Walker and Mr. Grindell 
were capable s tewards and kept me busy. 
Entries were not as good as they should 
ha ve been . and fanciers cannot expect to 
have separate classes put on for each variety 
If they do not give better support. Black 
or blue tans came up well, and there were 
29 lo tv;o classes. They have Improved 
greatly sLlce I last Judged thtm: feet are 
bett er and th e tan is good· on the whole. 
Ty pe is also improving, Best tan was won 
oy the young class winner, a spanking 
youngster owned by Mr. and Mrs. Smith. 
Beverley. ~ham. and tans are not so good. 
Tan Is not wh ot it was. and top colour h as 
a tendencv to be too dark and dull . Apart 
from b e second winning young choc. and 
tan , this variety was not well represented 
and not up to standard. Sliver and tan s 
are good but vary greatly in top colour. 

and many of the entries in the young class 
were passed for over age.• It was difficult 
to tell the difference between the adult and 
young in some cases. I can understand a 
variety having big youngsters if the adults 
are big mice In comparison, but I have yet 
to see th e eight weeks mouse which has 
r each ed the limits of its growth. Dutch are 
improving nicely. Mr. Trinder's adult win
ner was a grand all -round balanced exhibit, 
and apart from a faulty stop and a slight 
tendency to unevenness under was hard to 
fault. Several in this class had beautiful 
saddle• and unders equ al to the Dutch 
rabbit, but failed badly on h ead. Agou ti 
and Cinnamons are on the backward move. 

tfii'~!~o:;e w~~~in~ep~~~~te~ri~~tn~~h ~~~ 
exhibit. I do not like the present-day ticked 
Sables; i prefer the old Sables shaded from 
dark to light without being overlaid with 
dark ticki ng. Chinchillas are improvin g 
again . although Mr Johnson's winner was 
a very creditable exhibit and won best A.O.V. 
Silver Fox · are hold ing their own. and some 
good specimens were on show. Silver Grey, 
brown and fawn were a disappointment; Mr. 
J ohnson's ..vinn er was nearest the silver grey 
rabbit shade, and although in the moult 
was easily the best in th e class. There was 
not one sin gle brown or fawn on show. 
There was one Astr ex on show, but this 
variety will have to show great improvement 
If it is to hold its own on the show bench. 
The unstandardised class contained only six 
en tries. There was nothing very startling 
or new ; the winner . a sepia fox, and there 
were two stone coloured. nice tYPY mice. 
but they were too near our silvers . One sable 
and white and one stone fox were exhibited . 
The sixth exhibit was a dove and should 
have been in the A.0 .C. Self class. 

TAN (BLK. OR BLUE). 11: l , 2, 3, vhc 
Walker: r Espley: he Watts; c Whitworth. 
8 WKS .. 18: 1. 3. he Smi th: 2 Wa lker : r 
c Watts; vhc Grindell. (CHAM.). 7: I Ha yton; 
2 Heighten ; 3 Lyndo Stud; r vbc Sutcliffe: he 
Bashford; pen 1067 abs. (CHAM. or CHOO.). 
8 WKS. 9: 1 Lyndoe S tud; 2, r Espiey; 3 
Swain: he Grindell; c Hewitson. (CHOO. OR 
SILVER), 10 : I F ord : 2, vhc Grindell: 3 
Farrar; r Simpkins: he Marriott; c Taylor. 
(A.O.C. ). 8: 1. 3 Fletcher ; 2. r Grindell; 
vhc Wat ts: he Davidson: c Hurst. 8 WKS , 
13 : I Espley; 2. r , vhc Grindell; he. c 
Hayton. (STOD B.), 6: 1 Grindell; 2 Walker; 
3 Taylor; r Swain ; vhc Farrar ; pen 1109 
absent. DUTCH, 7: 1 Trinder; 2 Ikin : 3 
J ohnson ; r Swain; vhc Watts: he Slack Bros. : 
c Douglass. 8 WKS., 9 : I Walker ; 2 John-
3on ; 3, vhc Slack Bros .: r Grindell ; he 
Swain ; c Armstrong. AGOUTI & CINN. 
SABLE AD.. 6: l no name: 2 Watts: 3 
J ohnson ; r no name; vhc. he Tunnlclilfe. 
8 WKS. . 4 :· 1 Watts; 3 Francis ; 1240 and 
1~41 passt-1 over age. CHIN.. 8: 1. 
r Johnson ; 2 Douglass; 3, vhc, he Whit
worth: c Walker . SILVER FOX. 8: 1. he 
Stephens: 2 Carr ; 3, vhc Bashford: c Walker . 
OHIN. OR FOX. 8 WKS.. JO: 1, r . vhc 
Stephens; 2 CRrr: 3, c Johnson; he Walker. 
SIL. GREY, BROWN or FAWN. A.A., 8: I 
Johnson: 2, r. c Archer; 3 Tunnicliffe: vhc 
Taylor. STUD BUCK. A.0.V .. 7 : 1, 3 Jonn
son; 2, r Whitworth ; he Walker: c Tunnt
cliffe. UNSTANDARDISED A.A .. 6: I Walker ; 
2. 3, r . he Blackett: vhc Grindell. CHALL. 
TAN. 18: I Ford; 2, he Fletcher: 3 Heigh ton: 
r. he Walker ; c Farrar. 8 WKS.. 21 : I 
Smith: 2, r Espley; 3 Walker : vhc. he Grin
dell; c Hayton . GRAND CHALL., 17 : 1 
8oles; 2 Walker ; 3. vhc Booth ; r Erswell : 
he Ford; c Johnson. 8 WKS. : I Walker ; 2 
Simpkins ; 3 Smith: r Beckett: vhc Watts: he 
Maden and Sagar; c Stephens'.-WALTER 
COLES. 

FOLKESTONE CATS 
The cat section at Folkestone on June 28th 

was not very full . but all the cats a nd kittens 
were in very good condition. 

Miss D. M. Collins•s Classes 
P EDIGREE CAT OR KITTEN (4 absent) 4: 

I. 3. r Pope, seal-pointed Siamese female kit
ten , very promising, lovely eye colour, nice 
type and tail; 3rd. S.P. Siamese male kitten 
(litter brother of 1st). nice typy little kitten , 
fails in eye colour; res., Celestial Venus, S.P . 
Siamese (dam of !st and 3rd), very nice con
dition. iiood hea d and type, eyes and points, 
too pale, awarded spl. No. 6; 2 Friend. Skeete 
Pandora, a young Blue Persian queen . good 
eyes for s~ie a.nd colour, nice head, cobby 
body, coat shady and rather brown. due to 
moult. HUUSEHOLD CAT OR KITTEN (2 
absent), 2: 1 Down. Sandy, well-marked red 
tabby Short-hair neuter, good colour and con
di tion , should make a h andsome cat when 
fully grown ; ~ Andrews, orange tabby, nice 
condition , not as evenly ma rked as !st. Spl. 
No. 4 N/ A. The 1st prize winning kitten is a 
da ughter of Miss Gordon Jones's Salween 
Conqueror. Many thanks to my helpful 
steward . Mrs. Stephens.-DOROTHY M. 
COLLINS. 

On July 5th. Fluffy Of Forton, a Persian 
belonging to Mr. R. W. Green. Homefteld. 
Forton Road, Chard, Somerset. had a litter 
of five blue and cream persian kittens by 
Mrs. Sampson's Timothy of Shatterway. 

Pl CEO NS 
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QUEEN OF THEM ALL
THE FANTAIL PICEON 

By W, H, HAMILTON 
(Con tinued from last week's issue) 

THE h istory of the Fa ntail as a breed 

1800. Ttuf; oYrenb:tca\eJ"t'iiat~~~1?a f~i;;~e~riiPd'a~ 
home. but I have never see0t or he.arc!i of any 
acceptable evidence to support tnat cuntent10n. 

~~ ,;~:.;\~.· ~~~i~i~f ::ii~%~~~i~ing~~es s?r/rr~'goi3~~ 
of importations of the breed into this cou'Iltry. 
Sorr .. e a re known to have come from India, 
but the origin of many more is n<>t available. 

Around a bout 1800, pernaps even earlier, 
F antails of merit were known to exist on the 
mainland of Europe, and mention has been 
made of their existence as far away as China, 
although it is unlikely that Importations from 
that country re.ached here around about or 
prior to that date. It is certainly not dispu1ed 
that birds C.!d reach here from I ndia, but we 

~f,~1p~~~e;.~;1 .. w:;~i i,'?~~r:~fi~~~nf_\',rP-¥~~~·e?~ 
is no eridence as to an origin in India. On the 
scant evidence before us it ts Just as feasible 
that European birds founded the strain in 
India and returned. to the fold a generation 
or two later. 

By the 1850's tl1e breed. was established and 
flouri shing in AmeJ'ica with foundation stock 
freely stated to have been impor ted direct both 
from Ec.•rooe and India. T his places the 
American fancie r in a dilemma when he 
attempts to locate the origin of the breed on 
the basis of the theory I ha,·e attempted to 
discredit. 

Let us be quite frank and admit we don't 
know where , when, or by whom the Fantail 
was originally developed. We know it was an 
accidental product of n ature and we know 
that perpetuation and developrr.en<t must 
necessarily have been entire.ly eependent upon 
spon taneows assistance from man. Were this 
n ot so. reversion to normal type within a 
r~i~uo~·t'~g~e~ry;;;ros-:tym~~~l~eou?dgei-:'anve wbo:~~ 
inevitable e ,·en if only to establish a Jaw to 
avoid the penalty of an othe.·wise chaotic 
condition amongst all living things u>pon this 
earth. 

So far we h ave touched only upon the 
"when.'' the "where," and the " by whom" 

~~~e~~r~f i~u.'~f~~l>Jei~l~r~~l~Y" ~sor"ie~:W~ 
for the la:;man. Nevertheless; the stor y of the 
Maltese boy. Gratio Kelleia, as rel ated by 
Tegetme!er , cannot fail to cause reflection in 
the humblest of Fantail fan ciers. 

T his boy, it is r ecorded, " was born with slx 
fin '{ers upon e.ach hand and the like nmr.ber 

~fhy 0bse t~a~a~l~r~1 ..!'itsh 
1ig~ t ag~mi~~~l ~~e'i-~ 

and toes.'' He married a norm al :fi\'e-fingered 
and toerl girl and they produ'Ced four chlldren. 
The first. a boy, had six fingers and si x toes 
like h is father; the second, also a boy, had 
five fingers and five toes although one was 
deformed; the third child, again a boy, was 
norm a l ; the f<> ur th anC. last was a girl who 
had five fingers and five toes, but her thumbs 
were deformed and showed a t endency towa rds 
a sixth. T he rest of the. story is best told in 
the original. This I will give in another 
instalment. 

(To be continued) 

DEATH OF A. R. W. WOODS 

30~~ ~fg:.:'.t J0 ~nnWon~s. tteon~"c:'~h,tg!' ~~l 
known breeder and Judge o! variety pigeons. 
He died suddmly after a short illness. 

HOLLE CROPPER NOTES 

I HAVE recen tly t aken over th;, secreta r y
ship of the British Holle Cropper Club 

r.nd I shall be pleased to hear from anyone 
interested in the breed. 

Mr. McCaliu m has h ad to part with a ll hiR 
birds owing to ill health. Mr. Hallett is 
without a Holl& hen as three have died. Mr. 
Arthur Allum h ad only three youngsters at 
the end of June. He had hopes, however, of 
a few more before the end of the season. 

My own results a r e better than I have had 
for years. I have not bred a nything out
standing 10J' the shew pen, but a t la st I 
have made some progress towards the breed
ing of black pieds. It will take another year 
or two befor6 they will be fit for competition, 
but r now have hopes. 

A nuih oe" ~f shows are putting on classes 
10r Holies - nd I hope that everye>ne will give• 
them the maximum $Uppor t.. The first is 
Harrogate on July 26th, with one adult class 
and one for this yea r 's youngsters. Mr. W. 
Machin will judge, and the closing date is 
Jul7 14th. 

A class. • ny age, any colour. has been 
guaranteed at the Blackpool and Fylde Show, 
Aug. 20th-22nd. The prize money is 20/ -, !Ol 
and 5/. for an entrance fee of 2/ 6d. There 
is a special of 5/ - for best Holle and one of 
5/ - for best. opposite sex to the winner. 

Classes have also been arra nged at the 
BradJord Small Stock Show at Lteds, Oct. 
16tl1 and 17 th, the Dairy Show Oct. 28th to 
31st, and at the N.P .A. Show. Glasgow, Nov. 
13th to 15th 

D . HOLDER, 
7. Albion Terra ce, Ripon, Yorks. 

FANTAIL CLUB 
rrHE following is the r esult of the Fantail 

Club·s ballot for judge& for the club show 
which is to be h eld in conjunction with th& 
N.P.A. show at Glasgow on Nov. 13th-15th. 
Whites and Saddles: R. Blair 25. D . Thomson 
14. T . Smith 4. Colours and Laces: H. 
Smith 25. W. Bardell 10, W. H. Hamilton 8. 
Number of papers 44. Scrutineer H. Dyson. 

VORKSHI RE COLUMBA RIAN SOC IETY 

A SPEOIAL meet ing of the Yorkshire Colum
barian Society was held on July 16th. 

Mr. E. P. Martin (president) was in the chair. 
Members present were Messr s. D . Priestley A. 
Bebb, W. Asa Bailey. A. E. Frost. T . L. :Bas.
sinder. T . J . D. Fawcett, I . E. Crowther, P. 
Barrett. E. Pearson. F. Turpin, T . House. J . 
Gledhill. R. Baldwin, S. McLachlan , J. Meek, 
E. Bottomley and J . W. Walker (hon. sec.). 

Mr. David P a r vi n , Se lby. was elected vice
president and Mr. F. E. Crowther was elected 
on the committee in Mr. Parvin 's place, this 
being done at Mr. Parvin 's request. 

I have booked the Drill Hall . Shipley, for 
the club show on Sat .. Dec. 13th. and I aslt 
show secretaries to make a note of the date 
as I want to avoid clashing. 

The following members were elected: Messr s . 
fl . Kenworthy, W. G. Burdett. T . L. Bass lnder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Machin, G . Dale. J. Woodhead, 
J . Besford , N. Wakerley and F . Micklethwaite. 

T he secretary gave a report of the society's 
affairs for the year, which was heartily 
accepted 

Since- the meeting I have made another 
three members in Mr. J . c. Bart lett (T un
bridge Wells). Mr. Roland Miller (Kettering> 
and Mr. Harvey Sutcliffe (Hebden Bridge). 

T he club has almost sixty members . and I 
should like to see 100 before the club show. 
Membership is open to all. wherever they mav 
re~ide. 

The diplomas are very attractive 1ndeed. 
Mr. Ha rry Field and Mr. P er cy Barrett have 
won two each, and have spoken in glowing 
terms about them. The annua l sub . is 5/ -. 

Bingley show has a wonderful classillcatloo 
and good Judges. Entries close August 2nd, 
1947. Don ' t forget to mark entry Jorms Y.C .S. 
when competing fat' club specials. - J . W. 
Walker, "Kerlaw," 21. R owland s Avenue. Da l.
ton, Huddersfield. · 

ENGLI SH OWL CL UB 

A MEETING of the English Owl Club will 
be held at , Bingley Show, Aug. 13th. a t 

3 p.m. Business: Proposed Club Show in con
junction with other clubs. on a limited scale. 

Will an y member who will be unable t<> 
attend, let me have his views and the extent 
to which he can support? The venue will 
probably be Huddersfield a nd the date is some 
time in November.-R. BALDWIN. hon. sec. 
and treas., "Brimfield." 20. Cowrakes Road, 
Lindley, Hudder sfield. 

BURNHAM 

B URNHAM show was held as usual In the 
Priory on July 26th and was well suP

ported. The entry was very good considering 
the time ot the year. Mr. W. J . Empson 
showed some very n ice pigeons. The Racers 
were excellent. Mr . Wild, secretary, ha d a 
t rying day' s work and did it well. 

DRAGOON , 4: 1, 3 Empson, very fine 
Yellow; 2. r Bunce. JACOBIN , 6: 1, 2, he, 
Williams Bros., excellent Black ; r Dawson ; 
vile Brown ; OWL, 2:-1, 2 McLachlan. S. 
HO MER. 2: I . 2 Empson. TU MBLER, 7: 1, 3 
Empson; 2 Lock. A.O.V.- COCK, l , 2 Empson, 
nice Blue Cropper ; 3 Savery; r Leslie. HEN, 
6: 1, 2 Empson, Satinette; 2 Leslle; 3, vhc 
McLachlan; he Thomas. RACER: 100 MILES: 
1 snow; 2 Abbott ; 3 Clarke and Roberts; 
LIKELIEST COCK, 15: I, vhc Winter ; 2 
Cla rke and Rober ts; 3 Husband ; r Horsier ; 
he Wells and Savery; c Wells . HEN, 17: 1, 
r Clarke and Roberts; 2, he Snow ; 3, vhc 
Brown ; vhc McLachl an ; he Husband; c 
Wells. LIKELIEST 1947, 12: I Thomas; 2, c 
Brown ; r Williams Bros ; vhc Savery ; he 
Snow.-F. L. RACKSTRAW 

BIRMINGHAM COLUMBARIAN SOCIET Y 

THE second. young bird show of the series 
was held on July 23rd . Members present 

'>'ere: Messrs. F . Challinor. H. s. Welch, C. o. 
Brettell. J . R. Barker, T. Davies, A. Matthews, 
W. A. Pensom, W. R. Portman and A. Trimby, 

ROLLERS, judge, F . Challinor : 1, spec., r 
Ba rker: 2. vhc. c P ensom ; 3, he Portman. 
RACIN·G HOMERS, judge, W. H. Pensom: 1 
spec., 2, 3 Challinor ; r. vhc. c Welch ; he 
Davies.. ANTWERP SMERLES, judge, W. H . 
Pen som : l , 2, 3 Welch . SHOW HOMERS, 
judge, A T rlmby: 1, 2, 3 Troman. 

All birds must be bred by exhibitors. who 
are allowed to show only three birds. Birds 
which won a first prize at the show held on 
June 23ra were not a llowed to compete at 
th is event.- W. TROMAN, Hon. sec. and treas,• 

·-·································· '9••·······················•••11••········· 1········· .. ······························111 SEND YOUR PELTS - Of: 30,000 DRESSED SKINS. 

PELT 
DRESSING 

We s(l'1clalise in the finest quali ty 
dressing. 

~ I. each in dozen lots or more . 
Un der one dozen 2 /6 each . 
Send ld stamp for le aflets . 

Castome rs' pelts made up Into 
Gloves Perfect a ke a n d fi ni sh. 

35/9 per pair, 
10-day delivery guaranteed . 

BRADLEY FUR P RODUCTS Lid 
BRADLEY MILLS , 
NEWTON ABBOT, _ I 

~,~.!!iJlllll.n .. IDUIJID!llf.IHI~ 

G. KINSON LTD., 
GLOVE FACTC,RY , 

HAINES BUILDINCS, 
Duns Lane, LEICESTER. 
Hav j your Furs made Into Gloves 

to be proud of by 

TABLE CRAFTSMEN ! . 
using super leather and the besL : 
quality real lleecy wool lining ! 

DELJVERY 10 DAYS. 5 

L 
SEND F OR .PRICE LIST . 

11
: 

............. 1"·~.,..'!H9·-~'!. 

i THE WADE CLOVE CO. 
i 35, WADE LANE, 
i LEEDS 2. 

t FU~ei. ~4~7~VES 
! SPECIALISING IN FU R- BACKED 
l GAUNTLET GLOVES. 

~ Have Your Pelts Made 
l up into Cloves 
i QUICK SERVICE 
l If Dressed Pelts are sen t . 

i Please send for Price List eta. I 
"~-~--~ -

DRESSING TO 

DOMESTIC FUR 
PRODUCERS LTD. 

LOUISA STRE ET, IDLE . 
8RA OFO RO 

PE L TS DRESSED 
an d retu r nM in 2·3 weeks ! 

THE NATIO NAL PELT SERVICE 
UX BRIDGE ROAD, 
HAMPTON, MI DDX. 

PELTS DYED (1/9 each) 
Coats Capes, Cra va ts . ' Ha ts. 
Muffs, Gauntle t , Gloves, etc .. 

made f rom your pelts. 
Fur Coats Dyed, Re-modelled, eto. 

Numerous Testimonials._ 
Pl.EASE ASK FOR LEAFL .. , 

FOR SALE 
Bari:ain bumper lots of 24 crossbre« 
sl>: ins sent on approval against cash , 
£ 7 7s. Pure breds, all colours, 21/•; 

M . GORDON, Abbott' s Yard. 
Wycombe Marsh, Bucks. 

Phone: Penn 2233". 

Following our system of offering a 
progressively impr<>ving NEW D.D.T, 
dressing service, we wlll ACOEPT 
WET SKI NS if sen t SALTED samo 
day as killed and a t your risk , ~/· 
a dozen or 2/ 6 each ; returned in a few. 
days a nd NEVER more t han three 
weeks.- M. GORDO N, Abbott'• Yard,, 
Hi gh Wycombe. E"cks. Pen 2233., 
FREE : Anyone sending one pelt a l 
a trial will have same dreued andi 

_ ~£~urned fi:e!! o~ cllane in :u dlll'li 




